
90 Act No. 37 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 37

AN ACT

HB 1480

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),entitled“An actrelatingtothe
finances of the State government;providing for the settlement,assessment,
collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and all other accountsdue the
Commonwealth,thecollectionandrecoveryoffeesandothermoneyorproperty
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againsttheCommonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts, refunds of moneys
erroneously paid to the Commonwealth, auditing the accounts of the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,ofall public officerscollectingmoneys
payableto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof,andall receipts of
appropriationsfrom theCommonwealthandimposingpenalties;affectingevery
department,board, commission,and officer of the State government,every
political subdivisionof theState,andcertainofficersofsuchsubdivisions,every
person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,orcollect taxes,or
to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or
topaylicensefeesorothermoneystotheCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,
every Statedepositoryand every debtoror creditor of the Commonwealth,”
changingthenumberof days’noticeto the Departmentof Revenueofjudicial
sales.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1402,actof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known
as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedMay 15, 1945 (P.L.528, No.209), is
amendedto read:

Section 1402. Protection of Commonwealth Liens on Judicial
Sales.—Nosheriff, receiver,trustee,assignee,master,or otherofficer,shall
sell the propertyor franchisesof anycorporation,limited partnership,or
joint-stock association,without first filing with the Department of
Revenue,not less than [ten (10)] twenty (20) days prior to such sale,a
statementcontainingthe following information.—

First. Nameor namesof the plaintiff or partyat whoseinstance,or
upon whoseaccount,the saleis made.

Second. The nameof the corporation,limited partnership,or joint-
stock association,whosepropertyor franchiseis to be sold.

Third. The time andplaceof sale.
Fourth. The natureof the propertyto be sold andthe locationof the

same.
It shallbethe dutyof the Departmentof Revenue,afterreceivingnotice

as aforesaid,to settleaccordingto law all tax, bonus or otherpublic
accountsfor which reports have beenfiled, and to make estimated
settlementsof all tax,bonusor otherpublic accountsfor which reports
havenotbeenfiled to dateofsuchsale,whetherornotreportsfor suchtax,
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bonusor other public accountsare due,and to furnish to the sheriff,
receiver,trustee,assignee,master,orotherofficerhavingchargeofthesale,
acertifiedstatementof accountshowingall unpaidtaxes,bonus,or other
public accountsonfile in thedepartment,asliensagainstsuchcorporation,
limited partnership,orjoint-stockassociation,and,in thecaseof noliens,a
certificateshowingthat fact, which certified statementorcertificate,shall
bepublicly readby suchofficer, at andimmediatelybeforethesaleof the
propertyor franchiseof suchcorporation,limited partnership,or joint-
stock association.For the services performed in accordancewith the
provisionshereof,theofficer havingchargeof thesaleshallreceivethesum
of threedollars ($3.00),to be taxedandpaid as part of the costsofsale.

APPROVED—The8th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


